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behind,] a 5t2-: (TA:) or the like of a JJ
and ,jU, [app. meaning a kind of arched construc-
tion with a lat top whihvirforms a shelf, against a
wall; or simply a shelf, or Icdge projtctingfro~

a wall, (see JJ and Usi,)] in which, or upon
wihich, a thing is p1laced: (ISd, 15:) or a small
;.. [or chamber], (S, ,) descending into the
earth, having its ro(f elevated above the grond,
(S,) resentbling a small !jtj [or closet, or stor
room], (S, 1g,) in vwhich are [deposited] the houe-
hold-gootds, or furniture and utensils; thus as
heanil by A'Obeydl from more than one of the

ipeople of EIl-Yemen: (S :) or it signifies, (1,) or
signifies also, ( J K,)four sticks, or pieces of nood,
(JK, 15,) or three, (.1,) 7which are placed cro-
,i.e, one upon another, and upon lwhich is then
put anything f the luumsetold-goods, or furniture
anld tenxils: (JK, 1.:) so in the M: (TA:)
and (accolrd. to the T, TA) i. q. , (I,)
whiichl means a small closet or store-room: (TA:)
anld i. q. j; and 'Zb [i. e. a windon, or mural

l'urtnrle]: and a [hind of nortained canopy, or
the lilke, such as is called] 'iJ_: and a curtain,
or screen, befi,re tlw court, or yard, of a house,
(1:, TA,) and sometimes, surrounding the house,
lile a wall: (TA:) its pl. (in all of these senses,
6, TA) is fi (JK, .K, TA) and ';lj. (JK.)

1l,.*v: se °,.,:~and see also what here follows.

.i;, (IA< r, JK, S, TA,) like :;L and a ;,
all with kcsr, on the authority of IAgr, but in tho
5 tL.ot., (TA,) A [portion, or short portion,

xcrc ats is telrnedj] aL, of the nighlt; (S, K, TA;)
and (S, TA) thecJirstpart thereof: (JK, ., TA:)
or it may be like 1 Olv, [which is app. in this
case with tenween, and] whicil seems to mean a
period in vwhicha lwolple are unmnidful of the
places, or irays, in hicth things are, or shodnd be,
smwght l!y then; or l j~ may be from G.,
expl. below: and J'11 ~ ' signifies the
same as . and z.1 [and .. '] and .1~.

(Ham p. 708.) One says, ' , ;,. , "i;
dUI i. e. [I ,iet hi,n ,fter a portiot, or short
trrtion, of tle nigtyt; or] after the first part of
the ntiglt had lassed. (JK.)
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concei,re in ,.e?struis.. (Az, 5, Z, .X.) And 'j
Ij,. ~..1 t Y lis mothe,r conceived him in mei

,tr,is. (JK.) ,,jl also signifies pe (JK
Z, 1) and Cot0 (JK, S) [app. as an inf. n., i. 

as meaning The being still, or quiet, and gentle
though it is immediately added in the S that th
IpI. is t.; for it seems that an early transcribe
of the 6 hals omitted to insert after ')eJI thil
words lj - L.JIJ: see y below]. On
says, &W I ., &h lIe did it voluntarily, withou
its being osked, or deimanded; (K, TA;) ano
ritbrat const,ra/,, t: (TA :) or quietlyf, or calmbl

leithout being hard, or dlofficult. (TA in art. .*.
And e t~, lie looked at him, or it, witi
,,otioea,, eye. (Mb, TA.) And '0dj C

77,c eye exi, tiates in it; syn. L,7. (JK.) m
au, s cdenoting a quality of a camcl, The beine

ens! to ride; (K:;) an inif n., of which the vern
is s~. (TA.) -- I 1. U'b 1 'J [Cattle'
'nwhirch the cul is iot to be reaclhed. (AA, JK,

?1.) You say, G JJI h. J
~I ~ Uvr 3 [There eturux fr'om the pilaca

!:/' nsstu, in the evening, or afternoon, to tia
.w,ns of such a one, of cattle,] witat is not to &
tatmtlbsredfor nultitude: (T, TA:) or what ii
not to be computed, or compated ly/ conjecture.
(IAar, TA.) And o;, ,;3 : -
menning . ') [i. e. Te,neen went away, and
n'ill not be remnembered, or will not be mentioned]
a saying of El-A ljmar. (TA.)

3. #W~t., inf. n. qih,, i. e.UZa [app. mean-
ing Hle acted with him in the manner of him whoo
is~ no .. min!, fogetf ul, neglectfil, hed~!eN, or
iwilcertent]. (TA.) [Or] the inf. n. signifies
[The acting with moderation with another; or]
the alwtainiujgfrom going to the utmnst length in
social intercourse: (?, Jg:) or the being easly, or
facile, with another: (A, TA :) or the beharingf
in a good [or }la'ing] manner in social inter-
course: (T, TA:) or the connporting oneself with
another, or others, (ihi..,) in a good mannir,
in social intercourse. ('Eyn, M, TA.) And one
says, d . He i if with
his cornpanions, or does so with good nature; syn.

tai.7 . (TA.) And ~1t& means also He
mocked at him, or de~ded him. (TA.)

4. Lp., He (a man, TA) constructed what is
termed a 5 (1, TA) in a [or chamber
&c.]. (TA.)

( N, 1,) in [the aterim calld] ~'.l .-

(~, [in the 15, erroneously, 1~$y..l a L,])
byj the middle star of thos ths caled; (TA;)
[i. e.] a small star by that callid JL'QI, (which
latter is the middle star [t] of the three in the tail of
llrsa Major, l5aw,) by looking at which pesons
try thdr powers of soht ; (]~zw, TA;) mentioned
in art. .q [voce ,Ai, q. v.]; (0;) [it is the
star 80, by t;] also called V Lt I, which is the

diminutive. (TA.) It is said in a prov., t,.1i

shoirs me the moon]. (S, TA. [See also Freytag's
Arab. Prov. vol. i. pp. 527-9.]) And one says,

,I Io s 1 1ow can Shlheyl [or
Canopus] meet s-Suhd? for the former is
southern and the latter is northern. (Har p. 276.)

. [an inf. n. used as an epithet,] 'Easy; Up-
plied to a man, and to an affair, (.1, TA,) and to

Ian object of want: (TA:) and so [thle fem.]
;_, applied to a mare; and applied to a she-
mule as meaning easy in pace, that does ,tot
fatigue her rider: the epithet ;, however, is
not applied to a hie-mulc: so in the T: (TA:)
[but] it is applied to a lie-camel, meaninng easy to
ride; and ; to a she-camel, (.1, TA,) meaning
gentle, eany to ride: and lI; v #C, applied to
a he-camel, means [likewise] gentle in pace; and
so [the pls.] A1t ",,. applied to camels: (TA:)
[and so V i' aplplied to a mare; for] a certain
mare was named /Il.Jl because of the gentleness
of her pace. (TA.) Also, applied to water, Ciol,
sweet, or limpid; easy of descent in the throat.
(1],' TA.) And ts ,'J~ A bowv that'is co,n-
pliant, (g, TA,) and easxy. (TA.) And 5
A g~Wle wind: [or a quiet, gentle irind:] pl.
:l4-: (TA:) a poet (said to be El-I.{ithi Ibn-
'Owf, TA) says,

a 1 ' I 3
1, ., , - #, ...

$tc '&.c, av CJ5
I,i _v js >

i. e. [Thte rind blem violently for the lss of
'Amr; but the!y wners before his detath] ei;et anrl
gentle. ($, TA.) One says also # l S,j /!
land, wvithoet larrennmss. (TA.)~ And JI
means The moon, in the language of the Naba-
thauans. (JIi.)

. : see t-

.. w An instance, or a case, qf unmindfalnew,,
forgetfulness, neglecitel, heed,les.nex, or in-
advertence. (Mob.) - A rock, or grent umass of
stone, (1K,) in the dial. of Teiyi, who call nothing
else by this name: so in the M: or, accord. to
the T, in that dial., the rohk, or great mass nf
stone, upon nidch the waterer [app. of ca,nels]
stands: (TA:) or a rock, or great mass of stone,
standing up, not having any foundation [app.
meaning not partly imbedded] in the grounl:
and in the dial. of Teiyi, a single stone, great or
small. (JK.) - A 4w [app. here meaning
booth, or the like,] which tihe Arabs of the desert
set up at the water, and by the shude of whichl
they shelter them~slvs. (TA.) A 4~ [or hind
of roofed vestibule, or the lilise, or a coverinfJbr
shade and shelter], (1., TA,) between two houss:
(TA:) or a thing lilke the a , vwhich is before,
or in the front of, !ioucs: (AV, JK, 8:) or [in
some copies of the 15 "and"] a kilnd of cioset
(t~) between twvo chambers, (1K, TA,) in which
the wraterers of the camels sJelter tlwmselvccs: or,
as some say, a small mall which is budlt betnween
the two [opposite main] walls of the chamber, the
roof being placed over the whole; what is in the
middle [or main part] of the chamber being [called]
a ;4.; [see ,ws;] and what is within it, [app.

J~1 _: see G_: - and see also K1j.o

L.1.JI dim. of I.JI, q. v.

lC tUnmindful, forgetful, neglectful, heedless,
or inadvertent; (JK, S, Msb, g;) as also t 1_ j
(S, 1 ;) wheIIne the prov.,

~* ~ ~ t~bc1 Jo,.e-l 'C 

($) i. e. Only the unmindyul [lit. the sons of thl
unmindful] are such as require to be enjoined:
(S, Meyd :) or, as some say, by Jl~ ,4 are
meant all mankind; because all become unmind-
ful: but the most correct explanation is, that thoe
iwho are enjoined to do a thing are sulject to un-
nindfulness: it is applied to him who is unmind-

ful of pursuing that which he is commanded to
do: and Jlay. may be syn. with [the inf. n.]

; or it may be an epithet, syn. with ,1, and
is applied to Adam, because he forgot hl cove.-
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